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2. In accordnncc with n:fc:mx:c (b), U.S. Na\•al Mobile Coostrucbcm Sau.ahem THREE deployed to Camp
Covmgtoo., GumnM. I. from 07July1993 to 14 Fcbrumy 1994, wi1h dcWls deployed to: Diego GllrCla,
BIOT; Snip1111, CNMI; S1111 Clemente, Califomia, lUld Civic Action TClllll 0330 to the Republic of PAiau. The
llOCOlllplishmcnts of the "Bcncr than Best" BatlAlioo during our 1993/1994 Pacific Deployment are proudly
ta:o<ded in this deployme1\l complclioo report.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Ill

U.S. Navnl Mobile Construction Battnlioo THREE found the Guam deployment and its associated detail sites
opcn!tiooally and professionally cballco.ging. Rclaticm with local miliwy commands and communities tlourisbed
ns the BaltD!ioo contributed consmiction talent to 75 civic und military projects, including earthquake and drought
relief to Guam The project tasking e:oviraoment was particularly dynmnic on Gulllll, due to lhe previous Typhoon
Omar repair focus of NMCB 133, NMCB-40's deployment to Somalia and base relocation and closure effects,
particularly at NAS Guam. The Battalion searched for, ;iccepted and accomplished numerous slllllller projects
where materials could be quic.kly obtained.
Particular emphasis was placed on the environmental program and cleanup projects, Camp Covington
facility teS10l'lllion and Cootingency TOA validation. Extra attention to safety, personnel and training programs,
bclpcd by a relatively mtiomuy operntional deployment, reaped exceptional results.
The cooperation provided by Commander Naval Forces Marianas, Naval Station Guam, Resident
Officer-in-Charge of Construction, Public Works Center Guam, and other tenant commands was excellent.
Working relaticm with CBMU 302 und Oct CAT Guam were superb, and lhe support of reserve CM's and EO's
WllS tremendous.
,
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I ADMINISTRATION/SPECIAL STAFFS I

The Administrotivc Depllr1ment provided a myriad of
administrative, personnel and cducatiooal services to
the Battalion at Camp Covington. Battalion support
sc:rvia:s also includcxl Medical, Dental, Legal, Rdigious, and Drug and Alcohol counseling/testing. The Battalion
Sl MXecded in beating Seabee-widc advanamcnt nues, exi:eeding previous Golden Anchor retention rates, reducing
mllSt cases (oo DUI or drug hits) and encouraging morale with Commander's Cup winning sports participation.

I TRAINING I

The Battalion successfully completed training in Scabec Combat Warfare Specinlist
curricula, formal and "on-the-job" reclm.icnl training, a wide variety of combat skills
training, seven Battalioomdoctrinations and six Ga1cral Military training sessions. Over
thirty members of the Battalion successfully, completed their SCWS qmilifications and were awarded their
Warfare Specialty Pins. Over 77% of the Battalion scored "Outstanding" or "Excellent" during lhc October
Physical Readiness Test. Opcratioo l<eiiool Bear 94-1 proved to be highly successful, with lhc Mainbo$1y and Air
Detail Field Exercise (FEX) held on Guam, instead of Tinian. The Orotc Point Range was effectively utilU.ed as
the Mainbody FEX sire for the first time ltXlClllly. A platooo of Marinc Corps aggressors/ coaches from Okinawa,
supporting Third Brigade's military training tcmn, proved to be exceptionally valuable. In addition, a crew-served
weapons/mortar live-fire was conducted on Tmian, CNMI, and sigruficant formal environmental training was
attained on Guam. TQL training began for key individuals as well.

j OPERATIONS I

High quality construction was accomplished throughout the Pacific region during the
199311994 deploymcnL ThcBaualioo's goals for snfety, quality, customer service and
efficient production were exceeded.
The Guam mainbody completed more than 23,250 mandays of direct labor oo a comprehensive
constructioo program. Completed work included gaining Beneficial Occupancy oo several long-standing NCF
projects, coropleting pmichlists on 19 K-span buildings foe multiple customers, finalizing erection of golf shelters
lit N"unitz Hill, coostructing the Diplomatic Telcoommunications System Storage Facility for the Naval Computer
and Telecommunication Ami Master Station, constructing a recreational pavilion at Camp Covington and
utilizing dctcrioratiog asphalt cement at Orotc Point for in-camp paving. Other completed projects included
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piningof SC\'U"I! pml<ing mlsungemfor 0 !S!mws lhrougboul Guam, COllS1nlcUni a feocc for X-ray Wharf
for the Flcc:I and lodustruJ Supply Caner (FJSC), c:rectmg 5 HAZJFLAM SIOl'llge b11i1d1ngt for "Nl\•al St.alJOll,
al insUiling 1 c=tnl llir-rondmmmg systrm 11 the Na,·al Air SiaUOD Clukf Oe\.'Clopmen1 Calls Sigmfic4D1
progrcs! was
Oil thn:e otbez: projccts: COllSllUCbOl1 or fire breaks fer- FISC, c:rcaaoo or II ~
bwlding at the Naval StabOo ma:ina and fabncauoo of six of1a1 earthquake cc1Jtf classrooms for ln4n1Jan High

ma

Scboot
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TbcMainbody's fk:xiDility<Ml'CllDCl&slaogsbanf.alls tbrougbou1 tbe dc:pl<J)-'Dlall. MIMlh oflhc angina!
tASlaDg wa chaoged due IO shoncQmings bc)'Olld l\anahc:m md Bngadc cootrol. With base closure slnlong Naval
Alt Smuon, tw0 StZ.CDblc pl'OJCCU were caocellcd and ooc WllS moved. Scvcnil )Obs \\-a"C DOI completed due lO
lll1lMilllhihty of1-sed COllSJIUCtiao mntnjals. These problems mcludcd: matcnal delays for consuucuon of lhc
classrooms at ln4nljan High Schoo~ matcnal sboncommgs for !he installation of beads for Naval MagaWc
Bwldmg 462.. DI the 11D1Vailabili1y ofK-spm SICd for five b•oldings. Wllh these projects removed from tbe list
of C!XIJC:Urnb!eJobs, the Bllllabon lldjusllld fR ml tackled a multJtudo or Comm•ndmg Ofiicct Oisc:redonary )Obs,
leadmg IO c:nhnnmd cmnm•mily and militmy rdatiaos. Of particular DOie \\-a'C the jobs undertaken at Naval
Sillbon, Guam 10 moogniz.e the SOth llllDivcaary of the libc:ration of Guam in WWTI. Other unplanned workload
chanp were caidCd by Guam's worst drought on rccard ml 1111 8.2 emthquale winch ravaged Guam on 8 August
1993. It was lhc lqest Cll'lbquakc IO lot Guam lhis CCOIUfy, aod slgillficam contingency conslruction and repairs
\\'ele accompllsbcd over a period of several months. Tbcsc projects included: cbsaibullon S)'SICIDS for repllirs 10
bmlaics llDd coolmg intake IUDllCls 111 P1ti Power Planl, repairs to !he Fena Reservoir Dam, cxtcnsivc repairs to
lillps llDd naval ac:rivities, and Olhct exltllSivc, isllllld·widc earthquake recovery tasks. Helping bolh mililllry and
civil coooc:ms in l"CCOVCI)' opc111tioos proved lo be valuable and rewording. Bolh tbe Govcmor and lcgislalllre
of Gwu.n recogruzcd NMCB THREE's school rcplW' efforts.
The 70-man Diego Garcia Detail completed 5,500 maodays of high qwillty construction on four
sig)lificant projccts. Originally slated for m11Dning at 150 petSOllllCI, wking and material problems led IO the
dcploymcnl oC only SS pel'SOllllCI for the first four lllOlllhs. Once tbe Detail was able IO coordinatCI the efforts of
all involved parties, Ibey were bumped up IO 70 people. Ovcn:onung CODStJmt procurement problems, the
Rccrealiona1 Services FDCilily nod Fuel Flll!ll Emergency Gcucnuoc Building wc:rc caniplctcd. Grca1 strides ~-a-c
made oo launching the $11 m.illioo BOS CoolnlCtor Hous.ing Projcc:t, including the initial unit startup, and
completioooftwo of four Tcns100 Fabric StruQurcs from thc P.L rollback. The otbettwoSlructw'es were 75%
complete at IUmOvar A rtroog OIC Discretionary program led IO recognitioo of lhe Dctail from lhe CO and
PWO, Naval Support Facility, Diego Garcia throughout the deploymaU.
The IS-man Smpan Dctail performed 624 maodays oflugh quality c:costroction on five projects,
primvily to develop thc World War II SOlh Anniversaty MCmorial site. Working in a harsh c:nviic•1111ei11 from
7 July 1993 IO 8 October 1993, the Oclail successfully completed culvert plnccmmt, curb fabncatioo and
latrmc demolition. Sigruficanl progiess was made oo the foundatioo for tbe V'isitors' lnfcx:matj.oo Center and
tbe demolition of lllllC concmc slabs. The House ofRcprtsc:nwi\.'CS, Eigblh Northcm Marianas
Common\\talth Lcgislann gratdUIJy n:c:ogniud tbe Banalion's dforu on Ibis projce1.
The 10-mao San Clc:mcDte Detail (joindy wilh NMCB 25) performed 44-0 maodays oflugh quality
COllStl'UCUOll oo thn:e proJocts On ISiand from 29 October 1993 10 11 Fcbrumy 1994, lbc Phase T Road
Rcpu Pl'O)CCl (comctmg crosiao problems) was compleud, llloog wilh Phase II planning and cstinmting.
lrutull work for Phase Il eulvcrt rcplW'I was swtcd, and 1WO OlC DiscrelionlUy projccu y,-a-c also completcd.
The Detail was constantly attpcnicd by Rescr.c Seabccs, and an c:xccUcot warlring rcllllionslnp was
de>'Clopcd. onoc: apm sucngdicning thc 'One NCF concept.
Tba'e was only one lost-tune ecadcill on dc:plo).meat. a broken wrist suffered while 5111'\'C)'ing the
FCllD RCSCtVOll' Dam slope.

SUPPLY ud LOGIS11CS

I

An cncrgctJc supply team opcmcd five 'mltenal.s IDd tools' OUllcls,

plus tbe Supply Oflioc, Matcna1 I i11soo Office, Disbursing Office,
POSI Office, Galley and Barber Shop. A special liaison was set up 10
prondc muc:b needed support IO thc Diego Gan:ia Detail The Supply

·~
team was highly ch4Jlcnged Ii> support BntmliOi! persOMCI ill the AfltmlAth of the 8.2 wthquake on 8 AuJltlSI
l993. They]lrovidcd timely ond flexible material support, cquipmcm ond meals over a period of approximately
five weeks. A c:ooccrted effort was made reconciliating over 3,000 outstnnding requisitions, thereby recouping
more than S75K in Operational Target funds. Navigating through their Supply Management Inspection, the
Battalion received "satisfactory" resulls, with a multitude of commendatory commen1s for all functional arens.
The Supply Department, with company support, accomplished testing on 80% of the Battalion TOA. All
nsscmblics were unpacked, organiu:d, tested and repaired, and parts were onlcr1'd for the necessary unils prior
to repacking. Also, Shipping Conutlnet Certi.lication was accomplished for the first time on 54 of the 89 TOA
mount-out containers.
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I EQUlPMQIT I

An
aggressive
Civil
Engineer
Support
Equipment
(CESE)
mniotcnancc program was initiated upon arrival in
Guam. Fneed with tremendous challenges, resulting
from earthquake and drought disnstcr recovery
operations ond increasing equipment operubility after
the previous Battalion's Sooialin deployment, the Alfa

Company shops were able ro ncbieve over 93% CESE
availabilily at the end of deployment, up from 83% at
rumovcr. ln addition to equipment maintenance, Alfa
Company, with Thlrd Brigade assisroncc, made
ircnvndoos leaps in Hazardous W astc/Matcrial storage
and disposal programs. A concerted effort was made to
bring the Orote Point asphalt plant operation on-line
for thefust time in scvernl years. After much trill! and
tribulation, Alfu Compony suecccded in getting the
plant opcrntion;il and maintaining it through turnmu. Succes•fol qWlrl)' blasting operutions were conducted, and
the concrete balcb plant, crusher ond wash plants were fully m•intaiMd ond operated during the deployment.
Effective asphalt plant operations led to the usage of 360 drums of old asphalt/cement, saving the Navy over
$650,000 in~wasu:disposal costs. 1100 tons of asphalt concrete was produced. NMCB-3 participatcd
in a reduced BEEP time of three days in its turnover with NMCB-1.

-

I CAMP MAINTENANCE •J unprovtments
~ intense effort of m~ than 3,6~0 mandays resulted in major
to Camp Covington. Making up for the shortfall m tasked
projects, due to canccllations and material problems, Bravo Company
c:oocentrated on working Maintcwulce Conlrol Division (MCD) proja::ts ihroughout the camp. A total of 86 MCD
projects were completed. Major improvements included: replacement of the armory lighting system; installation
of on air-conditioning unit in the galley's dry sto111gc; coostruction ofhllzardous waste pans al Alfa Company;
ball.field refurbishment; sidewalk and drainage CODStrUction at Building 581; construction of a retniner wall al
the Galley; Wll!Cf main repairs at Building 545; amtructioa ofMilvan inspection stands; kitchen tile replaccmmt
in the Beehive; roof ridge repair on Building 3000; bead/shower remodeling in Building 538; repair/painting of
Wlllls in Building 556A; and roof patchin!ll'coating on Buildings 50 I, 52 l, 528 ond 543. ln addition, the Cmnp
Maintennncc cmv revamped the MCD project listing ond Bill of Matcrial statns. A rotJIJ of 90 obsolete MCD's
were removed from the project list to help achieve a more manageable work bacldog. Material billing was
reviewed and updated as required, and a long-range maiotcoancc plnn was begun.
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ADMINISTRATION/ SPECIAL STAFFS

NARRATIVE

I

111

The Banalioo A~ and Pe:rsooocl offices worked dosdy with the local
Personnel Suppan Dctacbmcnl at Novlll Suuon, Gw:un. Excellent saviccs provided
mcludcd uleorificaboo cards mid oommcrcilll uncl lllTllllgcDICllts.

111 DENTAL

l. LESSONS LEARNED

DEPA.RTJ.fENT 111

I

Discussion: The cwmit compn:ssor l)'Stcm is nol ldcquAtc io fllC!llillltC the lllllOUlll or palicn•s seen at
Carqi Covmgrm. The CIE'CDI aimpn:sSClr is a 'Itri soWJ unit. commooly used IO nm anc denutl chair The dmic
has two dcDlal chairs that oocd ID nm simul•mcoosfy.
RttommalC!atioo: A dual CClt\Messa system is DCCeSS41)' to tarore continuous opcrabODAI copnbtlity.
In lhc event of coe compressor malfimctioolng the other campn:ssor beco••i$ the v1W mach!M IO keep the
dcpmumn operating. Alt.cmotmg CXXDpRSJCn each day prolaogs the life of lhr: almjllessors, w!uch bas been
pm'tll • aD DealaJ Tnwmcm Facilities. ScnousCOllSldcmtJao sbould be given forpurdUIScof n du4l CICllllJlf'tSSO
systc:ro.
hoblemattm Tnmung.

Div11ssion: Cum:ody Llx:m is no ComW trnming avl.llablo for Dental Officers and Dental Tochiucians.
As n result, schools or councs ofl'etcd m not fimdcd by the Ba1t11linn
Recommendation: Efforts should be made to mcJude couaes m the COM2ND13RD NCB 1500. 1
msuuctiuo for the Dm1DJ Officer and Dental Tcduuc:ans. These schools ml courses would impro\'e knowlcdgc
ml skills that would benefit the Battalion personnel
2. NARRATIVE
•
.__ _ _ _ _ _•

Dunn& the 1993 Gumn dcploymml, tbc Dental Depm11Dmll COlllllD.ICd to pnMdc
the bJ&bcsl qwih1y cbul cm. The dcpanmcnt micbcd a m1!cstonc by Whn& the
Bntt:alioo's dcm1ll madmess to 96"•· The Collowin& ore the dcntlll statistics:

,...

PatiClllS treated

709

Total procedures

4, 113

MEDJC4L DEPA.RTJ1ENT

111

•

1. LESSONS LEARNED

Prohlem/Jtem; Lc.Aky cctling.
Discussion: The building lcalc$ when it rains, leaving lhc deplll'llDCllt flooded with water nod causing
a slipping hamrd Bruvo CompClll)' mode an attempt to patch the boles on the roofbul the lcnlcing continued.
Rttommencbtioo: Rcp111r the cntir:c roof of tbe buildmg.

Prohlemlltur No X-l'll)' faaltly

"-=

Diswssioo: DunQg the dcploymml, aucmpts
llllldc to complete tbcoogomg coostrucnoo oftbe
X-ay room. A3 a n:suh ofDCt bavmg an X-ny faah1y in the buddmg. 630 X-rays "ere mkcn at Naval BospiJal.

Ci=
R«ommendatioo: hwcstlgJtc the occd for a localX-l'll)' room wu.b medical faciluy design pcrsooncl
lf• local X-niy room JS found IO be}1$116rd, dial have on-h:md eqwp:nent maichcd wn.b tbe existmglnew facility
for proper dcslgn aad timely CIOIJSU\ICllOll
frob/emlltern: Tnmsporuwon for pabenlS.

Diseussioo: Tnmspottlltioo fOI' medical/dcnllll appointments to the Naval Hospital, Gu4ln nnd Naval
Sllltion Branch Clinic wns provided by lhc eo1psme11. Medical pc:rsaoocl needed in the clinic lO per{onu Wit daily
dulia spent hours on the IOlld transporting paueors ro 11C11-emergeocy and specialI)' appolnllllClll.S.
Rttommencbtion: A full time non-benlth core provider should be c:oosidcml to tnmsport pcrsooDCl
to their appointments Pcchaps o peno11 assigocd to a limned duty mtus that tall still perform dnving duties.

Discussion: The currcot ~is DCt a rdulblc C1DC1gm:y tnmpcn \'dude. lcs ~and
ronstm• mcr,bmical mal.limctioas are a pi:at hazard IO tbe plltieot, ctmi:r 11111 hcallh care pl'OVldcr:. The ability
lO Iced I paDrtt do tbe mnbnl ...... suffermg an emergmcy oonditJCll IS mwjsf!l(lcry The air condition mg unit
used l o keep a heal casualty cool does DOI fimction well CDOQgb to cool skm tanpenlllll'C to a safe lUld 51llb.le
rrcxtit>on Jn lhc e\'all a paocnt bas suffcrad 11 cmdiac ams1, efl'eaive CPR mid SUCllOll could DOt be pa:fonncd
while lnlllSpOl'ting.

Rea>mmeodatioo: It JS tune for the Bottahoo to upgrade its emeageucy 11111buloncc vchicles, Collsidcr
lhc cum:z11 Air Face mid Army editions, whlch hove provm lhcir abilities in uicticnl field exercises and real life
medical emergencies.
Prob/am/Item: Training.
Discussion: The medical

clcparlmcn1 IS

llldang m formal schools for- the cnhslcd peuoonel nnd

ronrimnngtdicatioo for lhc McdJcal Officer Cum:utly eec.b pasoo m lhcdcpanmcot, unless prescribed m lhc
COM2ND/3RD NCB 1500. l IDSIJUCllOD, wtlJ DO( be funded to llllcad courses to improve lhcir mcchcal slcills.

-.
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Recommendatioll! Every effort.should be IDlldc to mclude the myrind oflnUlling offered in thc hospital
corpsaum rating into the COM2ND/3RD NCB 1500. I inslruction. This would ensme each corpsman in the

deportment would receive continued education in !heir specialty and offer updated mcdiG!ll proficiency sklll
courses on corpsmen. Medical Officers would have the opportwrity to attend conferences to improve their
knowledge and skills. All this trnlning would most certainly benefit the Seabce battalions during tactical field
exercises and traWllll related injuries thai could occur al anytime.

z.. NARRATIVE

J

During the 1993 Guam deployment the Medical Departmcnl continued to deliver
quality medical care, as our building became a self-sufficientrenbDCllt facility. As
11 result, those suffering from an injwy or illness were mreated on camp. Those
oeeding more spccial.i.z.cd treatment were seen nl Nnval Hospital, Guam and Naval Station Branch Clinic. The
following are lists of statistics for Cnmp Covington, Gunm and Naval Hospital, Guam:
•
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SPECIALTYCUNICSAJNAVALHOSPITAL.

NMCB THREE J.fEDICAL STATISTICS

GUAM

-

TOTAL SEEN AT CAMP COVINGTON
2825
TOTALADMITTEDTONAVALHOSPITAL 19
SICK IN-QUARTERS (SIQ) PRESCRIBED
76
LIGHT DUTY DAYS PRESCRIBED
1481
LABORATORY PROCEDURES (BLOOD, URINE)
672
IMMUNIZATIONS

SANITARY INSPECTIONS PERFORMED
SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES
(DIAGNOSED)

772
158
42

RESPIRATORY THERAPY
ORTHOPEDIC APPOINTMENTS
OPTHALMOLOGY APPNNTNMNTS
GENERAL SURGERY
INTERNAL MEDICINE
EAR, NOSE AND THR.OAT
DERMATOLOGY
PSYCHIATRY
UROLOGY
FAMILY PRACTICE
WART CLINIC
DIVE PHYSICAL
PHYSICAL THERAPY
X-RAYS

6

130
67
15

s

28
17

8
22

20
47
7

45

630
1067

111 TllAINING DEPARTJ!ENT Ill

I

l. I~NSL"EAllll{ED

I

Prob/eml/Jem: Inclement weather often required unplanned trninmg evolutions. Occasionally, inadequate training
was provided due to lack of prepared inslructors.
Recommendation: Training should identify 3 to 4 instructors in each company wbo have topics ready
to teach on rain days. After the instructors have taught a topic they, or onothcr instructor, shall research 4 new
topic in preparation for nnother rain day.

Problem/Item: There are too few adequate training facilities on Cnmp Covington, resulting in poor training
enviromne:nts.

